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C01zti1lued /ro1Jt last issue.

emerg ed from the dusky sh adow of the
pine trees a nd cam e to a refreshing beech
From the German by Wm. H. Erb, ' 93 · grove. It was brig ht here and green.
CHAPTER III.
A sunbeam n ow a nd then stole through
In this manner the children spent their the leafy branches ; above them a squirrel
childhood days; she was often too quiet now and then jumped from branch to
for him, and he too animated for her. branch.
But in spite of their different temperaThe p arty made a halt at a place where
mel1ts they did not part, but every hour the leafy t ops of the oldest beech trees
of leisure was spent in each other's com- came togeth er formin~ a tra nsluce nt canpany; during the winter in the small opy. While E liza beth ' mother opened
rooms cf her mother's house, and during one of th e bas ket , a n old g entl em an usthe summer in the woods and meadows. snmed the dutie of a steward.
One day when Elizabeth was repri"Come all around me, young birds,"
manded by the school teacherin the pres- called he, "and Ii ten.attell tively what I
ence of Reinhard, in anger hE' slapped have to tell you. F or I unch each one
his slate on the desk in order to draw the will receive two dry bisc.llit , the butter
man's displeasure on him . It was, how- has been left at home, alld for d esse rt each
ever not heeded. Then Reinhard lost all one has to look out for himself. There
interest in his geography lesson. Instead are enough strawberri e he re in the
of stUdying that, he composed a long po. woods; that is for those who know wh ere
em in which he compared himself to a to find them. But h e who knows not
young eagle. the teacher to a gray rook where to find them lla onl y dry bread to
and Elizaheth to a white rlove.
The eat. This is true always in life. Have
young eagle vowed to take revenge on the you understood my speech? "
g;ay rook as soon as his wings would be
"Yes, indeed," said the young folks.
strong enough. Tears came to the eyes
"But wait," said the old gentleman ,
of the young poet. He felt very proud. "my speech is not ye t finish ed. We who
When he came home. he contrived to pro- are old have wandered to alld fro enough
cure a small blank book of many white in life; therefore, we remain at home
pages. On the first page he carefully which means, here beneath these spread~
wrote his first poem.
ing hranches, and peel the potatoes and
Soon afterward he went to another huild a fire and set the table. When it
school. Here he made many new ac- is twelve o'clock, we shall boil the eggs.
quaill~al1ces with boys of his own age, In return for our labor, you owe us half
but hIS close friennship with Elizabeth of your strawberries; so t~at we also may
was not th ereby disturbed. The fairy enjoy the dessert. Go now to the east
tales, which he had related to her again and to the west and be honest."
and ag~in and which she liked the best
The young folks made all sorts of
he began now to write down; in doing so: roguish faces.
the desire often came to him to insert
('Wait," exclaimed the old man once
some of his own ideas. He knew not more, "although I need not tell vou that
wh), but somehow, he never could ac- he who does not find any, need ~ot give
complish it. So he carefully wrote down any; but then bear this in mind also, you
the stories as he himself had heard them . shall not receive any lunch from us.
Then he gave these pages to Elizabeth, \Vell now you have heard good lectures
who carefully kept them in the drawers e1lough for one day; and if you have
of her chest; and it afforderl him sweet some strawberries yet, you will get along
satisfaction when sometimes on an eve- in life for one day, at least."
ning he would hear her read to her mothThe young folks were of the same Opiller, in his presence, those stories out of ion, and they started out ill pairs.
his own note-book.
"Come, Elizabeth, ,. sain Reinhard, "I
Seven years are passed. To continue his know where there is a strawberry patch.
studies Reinhard was to leave the town. You need not eat dry bread."
Elizabeth couldn't realize that there would
Elizabeth tied together the green ribbe soon a time wholly without Reinhard. bOllS of her large straw hat and hung it
It gave her pleasure when, one day, he on her arm.
told her he would as before write for her
. 'Then come," said she, "the basket is
fairy tales. He would send them with the finished."
letters to his mother; and then she must
Then they entered the woods and went
answer how the stories pleased her. The further; beneath the damp shade, where
day for his departure drew nearer and near- nothing was heard except the cry of an
er; but before that day many rhymes were invisible falcon floating high in the air.
transcribed in that note-book. This, Then again they struggled through the
however was a secret to Elizabeth' al- dense undergrowth, so dense that Reinthough she had been the occasion fo: the hard han to go ahead to make a path,
whole book and the subject of most of breaki ng here a twig and there a vine.
the songs, which one after another had Soon he heard Elizabeth calling his name.
filled nearly half of the white pages.
he turn en around.
It was June. Reinhard would leave for
"Reinhard!" called she, "wait please,
school the next day. Another day of Reinhard."
rejoicing was to be spent with friends.
At first he could not see her, but finalAn excursion composed of many friends ly he saw her at some distance in the rear
was, therefore, made to one of the nearby struggling with the shrubbery. Her
groves. It was an hour's ride to the lovely face seemed to be floating on the
place; and then they took the lunch baS- I tops of the green ferns. He returned and
kets from the large wagon and went a led her through the tangle of weeds and
short distance further. They had to pass . bushes to a clearing, where the blue butfirst t~lrough a cluster of pine trees. i terflies fluttered frolll one lovely wiM
Here It was cool and. shady, and the I flower to another.
Reinhard pushed
ground was covered With cones, After .
COlltinued Oll/vur/I! pagt.'.

FOR THE TEN DAYS

S UBSTA NCE OF A T A L K BY

DEC .

PRESI D ENT SPANGL E R.

Every sport sh ould be ration al an d
moral. It hould b e able to justify itself
in th e court of good sense and rig ht conduct. It should approve itself not only
as to its constituent features , but in its associatio ns and tende ncies.
Does football justify itself in the court
of good sense? In trying the sport at
this bar we must rem ember that the risk
to life and limb, to health and morals, is
incurred, not in the line of life's work
but in tha t of play. Is ther e good
in a player 's ta king this risk for his own
diversion and amusement or for the entertainment of spectators.
This question is largely settled by the
considerations which justify sport as a
n ecessity ill the economy of life, a necessity inherent in the constitution of human nature, which receives popular acknowledgmellt in the proverb, "All work
a nd no play makes Jack a dull boy." The
only point in relation to football not settIed by this inherent necessity for sport
in life is whe ther its perils are so extreme
as to render the sport irrational.
Does football have sufficient moral b asis to justify itself as a sport for Christian
young men? In the playing of the game,
is the participant required to do anything
that is wrong in principle, either to him
self or to his opponent? Is the game attended by inevitable temptations to viciousness?
The answers to these questions we must
find in the character of the players and
the spectators. The rules of the game do
not require wrong-doing and the play, like
speech, ~s vicious as the players are undisciplined or well trained. Likewise, it
is true that the associations and tendencies of the sport derive their tone and color from the character and habits of the
spectators.
Let us look briefly at the facts in relation to football, which may be summarized as follows:
J. The game arouses more intense and
wide-spread enthusiasm than any other
sport. There is nothing iike it to draw
crowds. It gathers up in its current all
classes, ages and sexes. Is the sport a
spectacle, like Niagara, to be looked at,
with all its power going to waste?
2. Football has stimulated, beyond any
sport, the tendency to out-door life and
to physical training. If this wholesome
tendency has not been worked by football, its development has been co-incident
with the rise of football.
3· Football is the most strenuous, the
most perilous and the most exhausting of
all athletic sports.
Can these facts be given adequate etllical interpretation?
I.
In its power to arouse, football is
the sporting counterpart of war. It is a
· sport that ranks with war as a justifiable
I occupation for men.
If war is abstractly
wrong, it cannot be right for men to engage in it. But a man is now constituted the appeal to arms is inevitable.
So an extreme, hazardous sport justifies
itself as the inevitable concomitant of the
· intensity of modern life, whose reaction
demand diversiolls of correspondillg in! tensity.

sens~

E~D I NG

7,

SUNDAY,

1902 .

Saturday, Nov. 29. Than sgiving recess
ends, 8 a. m.
Mon day, Dec. I. F reshma n essays du e.
Academy Bible class, 3.00 p. m .
Meeting of the \ VEEKL Y Staff at
6.30 p . m. in the Office.
S ophomore Bible Class, 7.15 p . m.
Tuesday, 2. Freshm an Bible Class 3.00
p. m.
Monthly Meeting :of the Audubon
Science Club in the Y. 1\-1. C. A.
Room , 7.15 p. m.
\Vednesday, 3. Y. M. C. A., at 6.40
p. m.
Ladies' Glee at 7.oo P. tn.
Men 's Glee 8. IS p. m.
Th ursda y, 4. Academy Bible class, 3.00
p. m.
Illustrated Lecture in the Chapel by
the Rev. J. W. Meminger, D. D.,
of Lancaster, 8.00 p . m.
Friday , S.

Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.

2. Football has played its part in emphasizing the value and place of the body
as an essential part of man' s being. And
the body, trained, disciplined , de veloped,
is the basis of sane, efficient life.
3. For a cause as worthy as the redemption of the body, one may hazard the perils of football. For the development of
the sturdiness and heroism essential to
success in the higher competitions of life,
the rigors of the gridiron are none too severe. The applause and cheers of enthusiastic spectators create the atmosphere essential to feats of courage and
deeds of daring.
Football represents too tense a plane of
life to accept as congruous with it childish jubilations, unseemly as Fourth of
July carousals, or betting, the badge of
the thug, or profanity, or any form of
ungentlemanly conduct.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY NOTES
Dr. Sechler spent Sunday in Wyoming, Delaware.
Dr. Good delivered his lecture on
"Calvin and His Influence" in the Tabernacle Presbyterian Church, this City,
Monday evening, November loth.
Rev. H. U. Roop, Ph. D., President of
of Lebanon Valley College, Annville,
visited us on Friday.
Four student delegates will be sent to
the Seminary Conference to be held in
the Princeton Theological Seminary,
December 5-7.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
On Thursday evening, December 4, the
Rev. J. \Y. Meminger, D, D., '8-t., of Lancaster, will. deli\"er a lecture on "London, Pari, the Rhine and Switzerland."
Splendid yiews of the ocean voyage, London Tower, \Vindsor Castle, Cologne,
Zurich, Geneva, the Alps, abbeys' and
cathedrals ·w ill aid the lecturer.
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BUSINESS MANAGER

WEEKLY

abont fellow tudent were told by di(
ferent members. The mu ic on i -ted of
piano solos by Mi ses Hobson, '06, and
Dotterer, A.
The chaff Anniversary will be held
on Friday December 12.
"Does the social life at college confer
more practical benefit upon the student
than book-learning? was the question for
debate before the Zwinglian.
The following were elected to office at
the monthly business meeting: President, A. G. Peter, '03; ice Pre ident,
Mary E. hade, '04 ; Recording Secretary,
Bertha E.
hipe, '05; Corresponding
S
E
C
J
T
ecretar~, J. ,. Mc onne,. '05; rea urer,

The Finest and
Largest Assortment of

Shank weiler & Lehr
CENTRE SQUARE,

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toi let Articles

ALLENTOWN

Clothes for Young Men
a Specialty
Discount to Students

I. M.' MOLL
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
AND

in Pottstown

ART STORE

We save you money on all your 222 W. Main St. Norristown, Pa.
All the latest in up-to-date
DR,LlG STOR,E WA:NTS
Publi hed weekly at Ursinus College, R. E. Ml11er, 05; Chaplaln, T. A. Al
Collegeville, Pa., during the college pach, A. ; Musical Director, Edma BosPOR,TR,A:IT and CA:BIN ET Work
ton, A. ; Fir t Editor, J. B. Price, '05;
year, by the tudent Editorial taff.
Portraits in Pastel, Crayon, Water Color
ec?nd Editor, Alma J. Clamer, '°4;
Y..
and Sepia
TF"RMS:
Jallltor, R. R. Baut ch, A.
CA \.:.; •
$r.oo per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
Al 0 Picture Framing, Regilding, Mat
ALBERT G. PETERS, '03

-I

Beshore

The Zwinglian Freshman Declamation
Office, Room 5, Main Building.
Contest will be held 011 Thursday, FebOffice hours, 6.30-7.00 p. m. Friday, urary 26.
2.00-5.00, p. m.

FRIDAY NOV. 28, 1902.
There is omething radically wrong
with the way in which many students at
college handle their minds-or possibly,
the way in which they permit their minds
to be handled. Their mind approximate
pretty closely to a blank piece of paper
upon which their acquired knowledge is
written. \Vhat is read is impressed upon
the mind just as it comes from the printed page, and when the tudent draws thi
intelligence forth, it comes out exactly as
it went in-if it comes out at all.
Sir William Hamilton has said, and we
college students will grasp the significance of our thought-life better if we listen to him, "All profitable study is a silent disputation-an intellectual gymnastic. * * * To read passively to learn,is, in reality, not to learn at al1."
He evidently means that we shall not
accept ideas without a preliminary chalellge and a contest. vVe shall hold the
idea squarely before us before accepting
it, and then bring to court our past experience and our best thought as witnesses
for or against the idea. Not all in our
text-books is truth. Vve are too prone to
believe that if our author criticises other
writers and then corn~s to a concl USiOll
himself, his result is correct. It may be;
it may not he. He comes nearer the
truth because he did what we so often
fail to do ; he thought upon other ruen's
views as he read them.
If college does anything for us it should
teacb u to see the relation of new ideas
with those whose validity we have tested
before. This thought is further borne
out by Prof. Alfred H. Welsh, in his introduction to his "English Literature."
He says, "The high and natural destination of the soul is the full development of
its moral and intellectual faculties. Most
students read passively, conceive feebly,
and forget easily." A student would do
well if he read with a big interrogation
point over each page. Good, healtby
doubt is at the basis of all substantial intellectual ad vancernen t.

Y. M.e.A.

NOTES
Eight delegates from our Assodation
attended the Eighth District Convention
of the Pennsylvania Young Men's Christian Association held at Norristown, Nov.
21 to 23.
They were Haines, Peters, Fry,
Kea y, Mabry, Hoffsommer, Sando, and
Roth. There were about 120 delegates
at the conference. From the complimentary dinner to the delegates, given by the
Ladie's Auxiliary on Friday night, nntl1
the farewell meeting, Sunday evening.
there was an intense spirit of earnestness
manifested by the delegates.
Kerr
Boyce Tupper, D D., LL. D., Philadelphia, the Rev. 'vVm. N. Yates, Pre ident
of the Pennsylvania Chri tian Enc1eavor
Union, and the Rev. Sammuel G. Neil
were among the speakers. The meetings
were held in the Association Hall, the
churches of the city, and the Opera
House.

MEN

HATS AND
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ROOT 'S

High Street
Pottstown

FOOT BALL '
In the Schaff Society on Friday night,
November 21, a general literary program
was rendered. ., An Origi llal Story,"
was read by Miss Paiste, '06. In the
extemporaneous speeches, NIT. Rice, 'oS,
discussed the merits of Perry County;
Mr. Trexler, 'OS, gave a short acC'oullt of
the success of the 1902 football team;
Miss Spangler, '03. spoke of the advantages of co-educational institutions: and
Mr. Brownback, '04-, gave his impression
of "\Voman." Several interesting storie

BASKET BALL

and general
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
IO

and

12

High and Hanover Sts.,

Making, etc. In fact, anything peltail1taining to the picture bu iness, as my
nineteen year. experience has fully versed
me in the different branches.

JOHNSTON,

Ursinus Scbool of Theology,
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Instruction given in a1l theological branches.

DEALERS

Finest Groceries,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Etc.

Are u ed hy all the leading college, schools and
athletic cI ub ,hecause they
r-cognize that anything
athletic bearing-the 'paiding trade-mark i the best
that call be made.

(Tweuty-four 1Ililesfrom PlLiladelpltia)

E tablished 1869, continuing Freeland eminary. Beautiful urrounding, rich educational
environment, refining influences, democratic
spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, library, laboratorie • and gymna ium.
10dern
Modern method, small das e, experienced
teacher. Prepares for college. technical schools,
and for bu ine s. Successful in di cipline. Table
upplied from chool' own garden and
dairy. No ickne . Ea y of access, but free
from distractions and beyond the range of city
prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. Visitors
welcome. Catalogue and information on ap- I
plication.

DECHANT,

Wines,

Spalding's
Official Foot
Ball Supplies

Ursinus Academy

ERNEST

IN

1017 Market St., Phila.

REV. JAS. I. GOOD. D. D., Dean

C.

co.

WARNER &

Everything requisite
for Foot Ball
'Pt. G. Spalding & Bros.
New York
Chicago
Denver
Baltimore
Buffalo

Principal

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FACULTY composed of Universitytrained men, repre enting eight Colleges
and nine of the best American Universities.
GROUP SY TEM of Conrses, a strictly modern and economical arrangement,
yielding a wide but always consistent
choice of elective studies.

WEAVER

PIANOS
MOST SATISFACTORY TO USE
MOST ECONOMICAL TO BUY

Write for catalogues, prices and parLABORATORY equipment for work in
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Psychol- ticulars direct to the
ogy. Library completely indexed by auWeaver Organ and Piano Co.
thors and subjects.
YORK, PA.
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
Manufacturers,
preparatory work and College Courses.
Teaching by full College Faculty. CredFOR
YOUNG it for satisfactory work.

Everything a complete men's Store should have.

THE SOCIETIES

The eut 'Rate Druggists

Pottstown, Pa.

Mr. Brownback, '04, had charge of the
prayer sen· ices on vVedne day evening,
~ovember 19.
"God in the Strenuous
Life" was the topic. To-day we hear a
great deal of the trenuous life, but, unless we take God into this life, we will
not succeed. A foothall team cannot win
of itself; it must have support to cheer
it on to victory. So God through his
Holy \Vord must cheer u on. He helps
to guide us aright, so that we do not
spend too much time on the things of this
world, instead of striving after the higher
life.
The regular business meeting was held
after the service. The different committees reported and several orders were
granted.

Smart Styles

00

N. Sixth St.

EXPENSES: For the year, $200 to $250,
with scholarships, prizes, and opportu11ities for elf help. For the Summer Session, $40 to $60.
Address

HENRY T.

SPANGLE~,

1Robb~
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President

$t~le

HATS~E

and CAPS
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I TRACY THE HATTER
38 E. Main St., Norri.town

PHILADELPHIA

Maker of College Hats and Caps

r. J. CLfinEIT
DEALER IN
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~/our
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mill

~ttd

Emiel Klausfelder
Manager
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Attorney=at=Law
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JOHN G. GILBERT
HOTEL A 0 CAFE

NorristoWD, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

CATERING

Vienna Baking Co. 265

Vienna Bread and Roll
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th
Philadelphia

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D. eornish

J

treet

____
C_OLLEGEVILLE,
r

PA. _ __

Philadelphia
Commencement 1Tn"ttations ant)
<nass ::IDa)? IPrograms
CIa s and Fraternity tationery Fraternity Card and Visiting Card,
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Plates, Class Pin and Medal

<t{ass :annuals ant) :artistic lPrinttng

Royersford
Laundry

How to
Attract and Hold

favorite. It is sold
all over the world
on its
merit
alone. The Keystone Pianos. of
which we are sale
factor, are huilt
on the same lines
and are rapidly
making' a place
for themselves in
the m usica I world
We offer extraorrlin31'y introduction prices.
Write us at Leb·
anon, Pa.

ALUMNI NOTES.

John B. Long, '02, is employed as an
assistant librarian by the Tabard Inn
Li brary Association in Philadelphia.
H. U. Miller, and H. R. Miller, both
members of the 1902 clas , are employed
in the offices of the Phoenix Bridge Company, Phoenixville, Pa.
MILLER
The Rev. J. W. Meminger, A. B., D.D.,
ORGAN CO. '84, Lancaster, delivered a lecture at the
Woman's College. Frederick, Md., on
"The Art of Conversation." This is the
fourth time that Dr. Memminger has
lectured ill Frederick.
eollegevi lie, Pa.
At the meeting of the Ministerial Association of the Reformed Church in
Lancaster, the program for the ensuing
year was announced. The following Ursinus men have been assigned subjects:
January 5. the Rev. J. W. Meminger,
o 0
D. D., "Methods
of Raising Church
Funds" ; April 6, the Rev. \V. G. \Velsh,
"The \:Vorkil1gmen and the Church";
June I, the Rev. J. Watts, "Character of
J. W. Pepper,s Complete Catalogue and the Evening Service."
Price List of Musical Instruments and
Prof. G. L. Omwake. A. M., '98, lecTrimmings for same.
tured before the Lancaster County Teacher's Institute last week. On Monday
J. W. PEPPER
afternoon he chose as his subject "Vital

JOHN L. BECHTEL

ru ITn ITU ITE-333
WfiITEITOOI1S

PICTURE FRAMING
MAILED FREE!

.music anb .music 1Boohs

$1.50 FOUNTAIN PENS
Fully guaranteed.
not satisfactory.

Your money back if

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellel's and Stationel's
2C?9_High St. _____ ~ot~st..0w~. !...Pa.

w. P.Dealer
FENTON
in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Hats Shoes, Etc.
-

Telephone .
ConnecCons.

Collegeville. Pa·

•
.

Hogs,

~heep,

Royersford, Pa.

FALL STYLES

NOW READY

KOCH BROS.

~rel{(J jte(JI1) ~ndrQ

The total enrollment of Yale University for the present year is 2,785 ; an increase of over one hundred more than
last year.
Dr. Rina Mastis has been elected professor of anatomy at the Uuiversity of
Milan, the first Italian school to appoint
a woman to a professorship.
Edmund Jones James. an ex-professor
of the University of Pennsy! vania, was
recently installed as President of Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill. In
connection with the installation, a new
building for Law, Dentistry and Pharmacy was dedicated by Justice Holmes, of
the United States Supreme Court.

Llmbs,

B. F.

SeHAPPELL, Agent at
the eollege

Class

Groups~1

1·~Student

C~lves

<[onfectioners anh <Laterers

PROVISIONERS
"s~~~~~~D" H~ms,

Rates

R. 23. Stile's Sons
l1orristown, pa.

AND CURERS OF

SLAUGHTERERS OF

C~ttle,

Forces of the Schoo1." He spoke in part
as follows: •'If you make an analysis of
the school you will find it composed of
four elements: children, teacher, building ann apparatus. Two of these ele- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER' ICE
ment • building, and apparatus, are dead
wood, inorganic matter, the same to-day
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
as yesterday; while the other two, teacher and children, are the important vital
Room 78, Senior Hall
elements. They are very much aliye.
A school should exist for the child. Its
atmosphere should be childlike. The
teacher must under tand the child, must
come down to the child life plane, must
enter into his life sympathetically and
grow up with him.
Both pupil and
ALLENTOWN'S GREAT
teacher must enter into this work in symCLOTHING STORE
pathy and with intere t. Both must conYOUR PATRONAGE
FIRST CLASS
tribute, rather than come with the atti- WORK O:iLY
SOLICITED
tude to get all out of it they can. When
EDGES ON COLL RS PERFECTLY S mOTH
the child feel that he is a part of the
JE. J1:t • .Melbouse ~ <to,
school, and is a contribution to the educational work of the school, then the
the ~ork will progress rapidly."
E. E. Kelley, '02, has registered in the
law department of the University of
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Special students' rates on application to
agent.

CHAS. ROESCH Ie SONS

PACKERS AND

~he

"'orks: I]th and Lehigh A\'enue

John H. Bartman

I

POTTSTOWN, PA.

(thas. lb. JEIliott (to.

:)y-:'

UUliIliam Merliel

an Audience

PA.

Collegeville Bakery

Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on 217 HIGH ST.
E. KELLER. SONS, Jewelers
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Allentown, Pat Funerals carefully filled.

Claude D. Trexler, '05, wa elected
captain of the football team for next year.
Mr. Trexler has been playing center ru h
for the pa t few years and has al ways
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
been noted for his hard, agres ive playing.
In all probability he will play guard on
Sba"tng ant> 1batrcutttng IPatlor the team.
Headquarters for student and faculty
The Rev. H. S. Jenanyan and wife, of
FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Armenia) vi ited the college on Tuesday
Cakes and
and represented the work they are doing
Confectionery
for the needy in that persecuted land.
FINE GROCERIES
Mrs. Jenanyan exhibited and old in the
Ice eream in Season
library articles of use and beauty which
were brought fro111 Armenia. Fine silk
pillow covers, olive wood paper cutters,
and camel bone pen holders 'w ere among
the articles noticed.
Mr. Jenanyan spoke before the students
at the chapel exercises. He told of his
E VeRY
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life and work, how that in the providence
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mor·! r call ~ J.::': d CellI 11< t:le:n- -every perpeople. He was graduated from Union
~.l)n Y:L~, cv,r has t:>. or .i3 li .• cly t~ have ~o
speak to U:1C or r.1 )rc I. ,tcn~ rs will find In
Theological Seminary in 1887, ordained
our new boo', a c'c;r, c'l'l cise. comp/eft! handto the ministry, and ince then he has
book which v.';1 cl·ablc Lin to succeed /
given his time and ability to the establishPRICE-!;I.UO Postpaid-cLoTH
ment of Christian institutions among his
1II.\DS C~ rmB!..~. Publishers
own people. The Apostolic Institute,
4-5-6-12-13-"1. COO?c: bstitutc. N. Y. City
with college at Iconiulll, eminary for
S.lwf'lvvo/';·' ,./ fl.-! }:Iblis/urs at one store
Girl at Tarsus, Academy at Mara h, and
four day schools have been the abundant
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McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
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Ile door from Filbert Sl.
I want to buy all th e books I ca n fintI.
prices paid.
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PROVISIONS Clothing

POULTRY AND

Ribs , Loins Rolls Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip, Sweetbread, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, K.idneys.
)

)

We make Clothes that are a
credit to the wearer and to us, and
we guarantee the fit.
Ask for

KEYSTONE HOTEL SUPPLY CO.
WM. G. MINTZER, PROpRIETOR

INSTIUUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
I I

Philadelphia

27 Arch Street

6th and Market Sts.
Philadelphia
Oak Hall

THE MODERN STORE
ImmclIsee, contt'?lued.fromfirst page

Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops
and all the necessary requisites to make
your
room home-like, in abundant
varieties.
Portiere Draperies-$3·oo, 3.75, 3.95
5. 00 , 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-98c., $I.59, 1.98 , 3.50 ,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-75 C ., $I.OO, I.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turkish, 25,50, 75c. each.
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.

' Pomeroy &Stewart,
DIVeS,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FI N K' S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TRO USERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

Telephone Connection
------

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of high grade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
rletallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.
M. B. COOKEROW

ki~~~~}

FOOTWEAR

also dealer in all kinds of antique furniture and old blue and pink dishes.
300 High St.
Pottstown Pa.

H. YOST, JR.
Livery and Exchange Stgble and
Local Express
Telephone No. 12

back the moist hair from her perspired
face and wanted to place the straw hat on
h er head, but he would not allow him.
He requested her and she then reluctantly yielded.
"Where, indeed are your strawberrie ?"
she asked at last as she stood there
breathing deeply.
"Here they are," he answered, "but
the toads h~ve been here before we were,
or perhaps, th e martins or eve n the elves."
"Sure enough," said Elizabeth, "here
are the leaves; but don't talk of elves
here. Come, please, I am not at all tired,
let us look furth er for strawberries."
In front of them was a small brook,
beyond again the forest. Reinhard lifted
Elizabeth up in his arms and carried her
across the brook. After awhile they
emerged from the shady arbor into an.
other opel11l1g.
"There must be strawberries here,"
said the girl, "it smells so sweet."
They went searching over the sunny
place, but found none.
"No," said Reinhard, "it is only the
odor of the common heath."
Raspberry briers and holly bushes were
everywhere in confusing abundance;
the strong fragrance of the common
heath , which mingled freely with the
short grass covering the clearing, filled
the air.
.lIt is lovely here," said Elizabeth,
"where could the others be?"
Reinhard had never thought of the way
home.
Wait a minute," said he holding up
his hand, "which way does the willd
blow?"
But there was no wind.
"Hark," said Elizabeth, "I think I
hear them talking. Call once down this
way."
Reinhard placed his hands to his
mouth and called, "Come! Here !"
"Here," came the echo.
"They have answered, "said Elizabeth,
clapping her hands.
"No, that was nothing; it was only an
echo."
She grasped his hand. "I am afraid,"
she said.
"You must not be afraid," said Reinhard.
"Here it is, indeed, pleasant.
Sit down there in the cool shade, among
the ferns. Let us rest awhile; we shall
find the others."
Elizabeth sat down under an overhanging beech and listened very sharply in
every direction. Reinhard sat on a tree
stump, a few steps away, and quietly
watched her. The sun was directly
above their heads. It was very sultry.
Small steel blue flies hung glittering with
oscillating wings everywhere in the air.
On every side could be heard subdued
buzzing and humming, and now and then
deep ill the forest the hammering of a

David M1tchell
Estate

Headquarters

JAMES BUCHANAN, Salesman
Wanamaker« Brown,

HENRY PAGEL

wood-pecker and the screeching of some
other bird.
"Hark!" said Elizabeth, "a bell is
ringing."
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
"Where? asked Reinhard.
"Behind us somewhere. Do you hear
it? It is noon.
"Then the town must be back of us;
and if we go straight through the woods
in this direction, we shall strike the
others."
Then they started out on their return;
they ceased looking for strawberries, pe- 46 and 48 E. ~lain St.
cause Elizabeth was tired. At last,
Norristown, Pa.
through the trees the laughter of the
party was heard; they saw, also, a white
table cloth spread on the ground. It was
the table and on it were strawberries in
abundance. The old gentleman with a
napkin fastened to a buttonhole was still
lecturing the young on good behavior,
while he was busily carving the roasted
meat.
"Here are the stragglers!" exclaimed
the young folks as they saw Reinhard
and Elizabeth emerging from the shadow
of the trees.
"This way," called the old gentleman,
"empty your handkerchiefs, turn over
your hats. Now show us what you have
found."
"Hunger and thirst," said Reinhard.
"If that is all," returned the old gel1tleman, holding the bowl full of straw- Best Accommodations
berries before them, "you may also kt:!ep and Reasonable Rates
it. You remember the agreement. No
Steam heat and Electric Light
idlers will be fed here."
Finally, however, he yielded to their COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
entreatie::. and then the dinner began,
TEAflS STOP HERE
while a thrush sang in a nearby juniper
J. T. Keyser
tree.
In this manner the day was spent. Cor. Main &. Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
Reinhard had nevertheless found some'PHONE 521 _ _ _ _ __
thing. If it were no strawberries, it was
something, however, that grew in the
forest. After he came home, he wrote in
his old note book:
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The mountain side is pleasant,
The roaring wind is wild;
Beneath the droop'ing branches
There sits a weary child.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM AND WATER
BOILERS

Througb our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

She drinks the thymy fragrance,
She rests in perfume rare;
The drowsy flies are humming,
Then darting through the air.

Machine Builders
Castings of all kinds
----

The trees stand all so silent,
And she so charming seems,
As on her nut brown ringlets
A sunbeam smiling gleams.

(Beo. \W1. lRobcrts
meal ]5state, llnsurance
General1Bustness Bgent

an~

A c~ckoo sets me thinking,
I see what was unseenHer eyes are bright and sparkling,
She is the forest queen.

Houses and Farms to rent and for sale
227 W. Main St.,
Norristown, Pa.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

Thus she had been not only his protegee; but she was the expression for
everything beautiful and wonderful in
in his youthful life.
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